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SIGNS OF THE PLANETS

INDICATIONS ' THAT AFFECT
EVERY HUMAN LIFE.

W"f. CunnlnRhiim'a rrcc Itf,Un frOur Itca.lcrs Il, .. Very
Vonular-So- me Inattnctluim for Iho
UiiWanco of .ti.,,llctttts for Horoscopes.

(Ilsp) HE astrologer Is
receiving ninny re-
quests for T r o o
readings through'A. these columns.
Each request Is
numbered when re-
ceivedA ) JC nnd every

&$&&" one will bo an

BC swered In Its turn.
The astrologer
again calls atten-

tion to the fact thut each request must
fctato the date, place and hour of birth,
also sex and color, with full name and
address of sender. The Initials only
and place of residence will be used In
the reading,

Bo exact about the hour of
birth. If applicants do not know the
date or , hour they should send two
two-ce- nt stamps for special Instruc-
tions. Persons wishing their horo-
scopes made Immediately and forward
ed by mall must send twelve two-ce- nt

stamp to cover expenses. Name and
address must be plainly written. Ad-
dress all communications to Pror. G.
IV. Cunningham, Dept. 4, 104, So. Clin-
ton street, Chicago.

This weeks readings arc as follows:
Hctsoy: Monroe, Mich.

According to data, you arc a mixture
of the signs of Taurus and Gemini, and
thereforo Venus and Morenrv nm vnnr
ruling planets or slgnlflcators. You are
medium height or above, and medium
to dark hair, complexion and eyes; theeyes havo a peculiar sparkle and
Bhuvp light; you arc energetic and am-
bitious and will make a great effort
to rise in the world, yet you will find
many obstacles to overcome and will
not be appreciated or paid In accord-
ance with what your ability should
command, yet you will succeed far
better than the averago of people. You
aro a natural born orator and If you
toko ordinary care of the money you
get Into your possession you will be-
come wealthy.

C. A. J., Webster City, town.
According to data, the sign Leo,

which the Sun rules, was rising at your
blrtht;iirjyirYnnjlJqujjflonthe
ascendant, and therefore Mm Run v7
mis and Mercury nre your ruling plan-- J
vui ur signuicntors.

You aro medium height or nbove;
medium to light complexion, hair and
eyes; you will be disposed to baldness
early In life; you will be active, ambi-
tious, energetic, and will hold a good
position In any locality; you will always
be regarded as a leading man not so
much from your wealth as from your
ability. You will also be noted as hav-
ing a great gift of language and as an
orator you would make a great suc-
cess. You aro very popular with the
ladles.

W. A. W., Dubuque, Iowa.
You havo the zodiacal sign Virgo ris-

ing and therefore Mercury is your rul-
ing planet. You are medium height or
slightly above with a well proportioned
figure; tho complexion, hair and eyc3
from medium to dark; you aro rather
reserved In your manner until you got
well acquainted. When young you
were quite bashful, modest and avoidedatrangcrs. You aro active, energetic,
ambitious and industrious; you arovery humane in your nature, kind to
all, mako many friends, and will bevery popular with tho ladles; you aregifted In one of the fine arts and very
fond of any kind of art work; you have
good command of language. You will
rise to a high position in life, and ifyou avoid hazardous speculation and
take good caro of the money that comes
Into your possession you will become
quite wealthy. It will be hard for you
to keep money after you make it.

Gertrude, ht. .Joapii, Mo.
Ycu have the zodiacal slpn f.,..vising, therefore the moon is your rul-

ing planet; you are medium height or
nbove, with rather well proportioned
figure; the shoulders good width thocomplexion fair; eyes light; hair' me-
dium; you aro fond of making changes
in certain ways, and will be rather of
an emotional nature, and will some-
times change your mind very quickly
nnd apparently without any good rea-
sons for it. Your constitution is not of
n robust kind, and you aro subject to
feverish ailments and especially seveieheadaches when these attacks como
on. You aro fond of having your own
way and aro Hablo to rebel If opposed
strongly. You aro endowed by nature
with strong Intuitions, and might easily
develop some medlumlstlc powers If
you would make some effort In that
direction.

Iteumrkulile Confidence,
She:, "it Is remarkable what confl-deuce'th-

Mrs. Storms has In her hus-
band! Believes everything ho sayB."
He: "Well, why shouldn't she?"
"Why. man! he's a clerk In tho weather
buieau." Yonkers Statesman.

JOSH BILLINGS' PHILOSOPHY.

The man whom prazc allwuss makes
humble, Iz an ironclad.

In youth our pashuns keep us blzzy;
In middle '.ife our ambishuns; in old'
age, tho rumatlsm.

The more Intelligent a roan bekurns,
tho U.a he thinks of himself, and tho
wore he thinks of others. I

.AllversltV. , .In tril.. nml linnaul . 1. i .1. -uuuvai, 11 if 1118
teet thnt never deceives ue. Prosperity
" ""
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"Hypnotism," said tho German doe-to- r,

speaking in delightful broken Eng-
lish, which rendered tho monotonous
Anlo-Snxo- n words Into poetical prose,
Ms deflned in books as nn

state of the nervous
system."

"Just as I always supposed," mur-
mured tho chnrmlng widow', making
wicked lightning of her eyes for the
benefit of the doctor.

"t never heard It explained before,"
supplemented the pale, natural blonde,
who was a recent addition to the Chum-
mery, as we called our Arcadian co-

operative system of sharing expenses.
"Yes," continued tho doctor, "hypno-

tism is an artificial neurosis which Is
developed In a predisposed subject, n
pseudo-slee- p which is Inspired, during
which tho subject under experiment
loses all knowledgo of tho external
world."

Coffee rind niiifTlna irrntv mill nn the
hypnotic doctor thus lucidly explained
n science that to him was as clear as
day. but which to the large family of
the Chummery was densely dark, be-

sides being paved with cxplttnntluriS
that woro moro difficult to surmount
than the original proposition.

"An I sco It," remarked tho dark-browe- d

musician who was distinguished
as tho lover of the natural blonde, "It
io an effort of the will. Your will being
stronger than mine, you choose that I
chall do a certain thing, and 1 obey

on passively."
"There is more than that," said tho

doctor; "the will is mental; hypnotism
Is also spiritual and physical. All tho
forces unite to make you project your-
self mentally and spiritually into a

the subject to do
what you' choose."

"Even to make him commit a crime?"
"Yes; tho hypnotist can mako the

subject do anything he wishes."
"Do you mean to Eny, doctor," asked

the musician's sweetheart, "that you
can send mo out on tho avenue after I
am In a hypnotic state to kill some ono
I dislike?'

"Your likes or dislikes would havo
nothing to do with It," said the doctor.
"I would be the criminal, but you would
be my Instrument to commit n murder."

"Ah, but doctor, you could not hypno-tlz- o

mo," she said, with a toss of her
blonde head.

"Yes, I could," answcied the doctor
quickly.

"Not against my wilt?"
iou would havo nothing to do with

it. If you were in another houso I
c"6TlVJ.-conip- you to como to me by tho
force of my .will."

Tho guests othe Chummery wero
startled. The fierce. foreign strain of
blood In tho muslclan'i veins was show-
ing In his face. Tho lo?rs were very
dear to the family, they bei?g the only
two with a love affair, and confluent- -
. no was' "J!0." liko allgreen thiEo over tho
Arcadian reflected from the
lover's face.

lie said, furiously, "wo
will leave here at once. This Is no
place for you. Your father must tako
you to another home. I will not have
you subjected to this this monster's
power! You shall answer to me, sir,
if any harm comes to this young wom-
an."

He strode from the room In fury,
Gertrude meekly Tho

had lost Its lovers.
"Make him stay. Hypnotize him, dec-to- r,

dear," suggested the widow.
Tho doctor shrugged his shoulders.

"It la tho way of the world," he said,
"to accept science ns if it were witch-
craft. Because you can kill with elec-
tricity does not prevent Its uso to fur--

Mil

UK SAID.

titer tho best Interests of mankind.
If I euro by suggestion I can kill. Hut
1 must first become a criminal myself,
and my hypnotic subject must also bo
n criminal."

"Can you really compel subject to
come to you from dlstnnco and
ugninst tho will?" asked the widow.

"Yes. But so can any ono with
strong will If It Is exerted according to
the known laws of hypnosis."

"What aro thoso laws?"
"Ach. That is my secret.

is yet, nnd Is nn un-
known power. I and suo-rce-d;

you and fall. I havo
stronger will power, more lovo for sci-
ence, and I it for healing In my
profession. It is according to sugges-
tion. You cay, 'Doctor, I have a pain
in my elbow.' I say, 'No,' and set my
will to remove tho pain and it is gone.
I have a paralyzed patient. Now 1

have not made him walk yet, but I say,
when 1 lift his arm, 'keep it there.' nnd
ho does not move It until I havo made
a thorough When it Is
time I will mnko him walk, but I must
follow him with my will until ho is
cured. I cannot explain It, but I feel
the power. All divine healers aro hyp- -
IHlllaU."

"I know." said another momher of
ihe "that I am
when I go fciiopping. 1 order things
sent homo thut I never think of buying
uutll they are shown to me, and an
toon as I leave the stoic I wonder why

made sueli purchases. Imi'i thnt ono
phase of hjpnouli, doctor''"

"Every good salesman b hvpno- -
s "inneic'l 'Jin ili'Ctor. 'IUinCiJfJ

Is all conducted on hypnotic principles.
If wo only bought what wo needed our-
selves we would spend very little, but
others tell us wo want moro; It Is al-
ways tho suggestion. You moot
friend, tell him how 111 he looks, to
palo, so thin; ho goes to his bed nnd
If you will It ho dies. That Is what In
tho old country they cnll tho Evil Eye."

All tho Chums grew thoughtful. To
their slmplo minds It looked as It tho
serpent had entered their now Eden,
not In the form of the doctor, who Is an
original Chum and highly valued for his
known good qualities; but would any
ono bo safe with this terrible power
going nbout In nn unseen but n03t In-

sidious form? Tho hypnotist read their
thoughts.

"You arc all safe," he paid. "I havo
not the time nor tho strength to work
on your subjective minds, which aro
nlways filled with something else. Don't
lmaglno that l will put you all to sleep
and forget to wako you up for a hun-
dred yenrs."

"Oh," murmured the widow, "who
would bo tho sleeping beauty?"

"I would take that part myself,"
the doctor, his round fnco hcamlnir with

"' mum aim ne.in, a
J0lf "g,t..ho .m'Wterlntto.--Atrh1- g Imtfflnffi.:

community,

"Gertrude,"
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Chummery
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Hypno-
tism undeveloped

experiment
experiment

uso

examination.

Chummery, hypnotized

a

a

mirth aa ho closed tho discussion.

BRIGHAM YOUNG.
HlNerliiilntitliiK INtlnmto of Hie rounder

of u Urent Hjatoni.
In studying Brlghnm Young 1 have

not sought to know the man as he lives
In Mormon literature, with a glowing
religious halo about his eminently
business-lik- e brow, writes William E.
Smyth In the November Atlantic. 1

have sought lather to find him through
conversations with some of Ills fnvorlte
captains and through the letters ho
wrote them when they were engaged
In perilous missions to wild districts
in the unexplored west. These wero
the men who lived near to him and
knew the thoughts that throbbed In his
active brain. None of these men has
told me of any striking religious
thought which he uttered from the pul-
pit, but all have said that he Insisted
that It paid to plow deep and plant
alfalfa. They have related with espe-
cial pride their talks with "the presi-
dent" at evening camp-fire- s, when ho
would plan, with wonderful nccuracy,
Irrigation cnnals and village sites to be
made in connection with the conquest
of somo new valley tht--y litid explored.
Tho plans which he traced on the
ground with his cane by the firelight
generally anticipated very closely tho
JtiteF results bf surveys. Ills letters to
these captains were full of Instructions
about provisions, coming emigrant par-tic- s

nnd the treatment of tho Indians.
They nlways closed with it devout ref-eten- ee

to divine Providence, but the
underlying spirit was that of the sturdy
Industrial chieftain aiming at the con-
quest of the waste places.

This man's dreams were of empire.
In every fiber of his body, in every

ins pnuosopnies, were rasliloncd on
stiong and simple lines. They were
made not to look beautiful but to serve
useful purposes nnd to last long. That
he used the power of the church re-
lentlessly to accomplish his ends can-
not be denied. But the church, how-
ever much it may have meant to oth-
ers, was with him only one of tho
means and not the great object of his
ambition. His flrdt act in Utah w.w
to raise the American Hag nnd pro-
claim himself governor of "the state
of Deseret" land of the working bee.

SLAVERY UNDER BRITISH FLAQ.
A Dreaitrul I'lcture or llrlples Suffrr-Ih- R

ul niirlhnr.
Great Britain's consul nt I'emba,

nonr Zanzibar, tells, In his report to his
government, some stinnge facts about
the prevalence of slave trading under
the British flag. Pemba Is an Isolated

of Zanzibar. Ivlnc some miles
north-northea- st of it, which pasesd un-
der British protection with Zanzibar it-

self at the time when Heligoland was
ceded to Germany as a price for her
acquiescence in this arrangement. It Is
Indeed a picture of helpless suffering
that Consul O'Sullivan draws In de-

scribing the present condition of the
slave In Pemba. The Arab proprietors
arc Inexorably stern and exacting task-
masters. The blave is a chattel, a beast
of burden. He lives in what may by
courtesy bo called a hut. Ho is allow-
ed to till a small portion of land for
his own support on two days of the
week. Tho remaining five lie devotes
to work for his master's benefit. But
not all the year through. When the
harvesting of the staple product of tho
island comes round, tho picking of
cloves, and labor is more than usually
valuable, the slave works for his mas-
ter seven days In the week, being gen-
erously allowed to retain for himself
the third part in some cases two- -
11:11 ub ui tne iruns of his labor on
Thursday and Friday. And to this
miserable drudge lives his weary lire,
until his ntrength Is exhausted; and
then, when his arms nro powerless tc
labor and his legs refuse to eairv hir.i
when hia back Is bent nnd he Is, though
young in years, n decrepit old mun, his
Arab master turns him out of his hut,
deprives him of his plot of land and
discards him a worn-ou- t instrument
for which he has no longer any use.
Sueh is the picture no fancy one or
highly colored of tho African slave
who lives in a British protectornte.
On the island the slaves die like lllos
anil yet thero Is always an abundant
suppl of them. Where do they come
fiom? It will scarcoly bo asserted that
they voluntarllj intrust their lles to
the tender mercies of the Arab fcluw-uiUiU- 'i.

In this part of the world the
lav trade Is tlll. at any iate, n llour-UiIu- k

Institution.

Our natural and happiest life u whn
fte Iofo our!lu-- In 'the exquisite ab-
sorption of homf, the delicious retire-
ment of dependent loyc.

EAST AFRICAN CLIMATE,

,I1R"rn"C0 0""r,V" wiw item, and
U,u Erectors woro talking tho matter
ovor ""lien Dr. M appeared, who
was the company's medl.nl referee, ns

. Welt ns Mr. cu'natvn nlivslelnn.

JfalUrs Hnve rrnrtleHy No Want a

Therefore Nn Incentltn n Work.
The pestiferous cllmnto offers ono o

the most difficult
Iho ilovnifmnwrn Z'An...,..,,,

i--
Vfrl ?says the Boston Trnnscrlpt. .
few dnys ago Maj. von Wlssmnnn de
llvered an nddrcss on this subject be.
Tore a scientific society In Berlin. Hi
vigorously opposed n suggestion thai
German peasants be Induced to cnib
grae thither. "I assert," said he. "thai
in hast Africa wo have not a foot ol
land which mny be termed absolute!)

,
cnM ol A!r-- n b death."

i'I,1,"1" ' c"n 8.?ltl ,t,il ,lo?,tor
S0 bl'CIM ',TV' fi0 ,1ntlclldcrt '".P'sel was surprised to
find that his moicly piclliiiinnry re- -

mnrlc was hilnriouslv received as n so--

malaria ami dysentery, thoso dendlj miles went of Houston, at t'hesterville,
enemies of Europeans. Were we tc iho best tract in Texas. Land high
send out fifty peasants to cut wood prairie nnd well drained, abundant
they would hnve to tramp two month: rainfall, pood m11, low prices and ensv
to their work, nnd within n year twon- - IS'"- - "i1"'1 f"" l" lt yourself.

Vi:T be;,cnd'' "rr?; ht -.,,"-.:-
"navinf,;;.!;rar,,m 9t..,cnp excursions unit rin:i: k.uu Ad-Und- o,

ranching or mining operations, dress, bouthern Texas Colonization
they cannot work with the ax, The ". ilohn lilndcrholin, Mjjr., 110.,
chief obstacles In tho way of making Walto Blitg., Chlcagoi
nnlndlaoutofGcrmnn East Africa were, I i:ich i . i, r.. te u umr.
ho said, tho thinness of tho population, I In t!u cjnutjry nt Barnstable,
tho low grade of tho native Intelligence Mass., Is tho folloivln-,- ' inscription:
nnd tho fewness or their wants. Willi "Hero l.yeth Intunvd yo body of Mrs.
Germany In control tho population, he Hmo Chlpman, yo wife of Elder .John
argued, would Increase, as wars mill Ciilpmnn, nyreil n years, who chand
Hlnve-raldlii- K would bo stopped anil this life for it boor yo S of January,
child-murd- er dlscournged. Ho mtgReat-- j lllS3--

ed tho possible introduction of Indlnns I t'linip i.umu nml iimite
and coolies from tho Mnlay peninsula
iuiu.....1 xprcssed the opinion thnt Englnnd
would1 not object to Immigration from
some the most deimplv?,f ,,,0."llllUciparts India, especially In of
nimine. nut agriculturists wero wont- -
cd, not traders. As for tho native Af- -
rlcans, It was extremely dlfllcult to I

turn them to account or devlso any
,Dn!0M f J,"?",0", W,l.,Ch .""V1'1 b!

collected, for they had prac- -

iivuiij nu wuiiih mi incrriore nau no
Incentive to work.

MOOSE IN NEW BRUNSWICK
There n No Hunger or Their Dlmlnu

tluii There.
The futuro of the moose, oldest and '

noblest of tho gnme anlmnls on this
continent, Is a matter that has Inter-
ested a good many people, says Scrlb-ner'- s.

Mr. Bralthwalte, who has lived
among theso animals all his life, says
thcro is no danger of their diminution
111... VTn... tn.j... .i .. ..

jii; iJiuiinniCK. incy sued UlPir
ithtlers... bfeforn lh. mlnw hoenmria deep
111 Winter, ahll the RiHirtsnmn wlin hti.

.".tlP.'lVOrft tO Carry awity ii hornless IlidOSd
irt alwnVR rnnnlilv OCail tullfi DJ tne
magistrates down in the settlement.!.
iiieoni relentless enemy of the moose
Is tho lumberman, who In the depth of
winter can make good uso of the meat. '

But In tho region which Is tho sub
ject of this nrtlclo there Is little lum-
ber, and so there nre few lumbermen.
The degenerate Indlnns of the villages
seldom trouble themselves to hunt, nnd
tlitJ f6w mbose killed by hunters nre
flB tint It 111 rr stnmn ...la U it t. ! .. ,.i.....h j.u.uj.nm,, wil IHO JOling
ones destroyed bv Hip linnra uruin I

i
tretn Irnnnoil lioennun lita innl ulll nm.
nee.. S90 in. hi. enn.nr Ti,r . ,...'T r-- wv ,v
wolves In this wilderness, so tho pros -
pectS for the mOOSO lire getting better
Instead Of worse. And If thero nro
thousands of moose there nre tens of I

thousands of caribou.

Interesting Kdncntlniml Kxperlinrnt.
Principal George H. Cliff of the girls

normal school has established a unique
expeilmental class, consisting of little
boys of about the ngo of G years, who
havo thus far been taught only what la
right. They havo no knowledge of th
wrong way of doing things. When thej
do mnko it mistake, it is not no called
by the teacher. No distinction between
right nnd wrong is drawn. Only tho
best models of conduct and work aro
persistently held before them. Theso
they arc taught to follow. The chil-
dren nro conscious when they do not
attain to the standard they are taught
to strlvo moro diligently to reach it,
but their failures aro not called errors
or condemned as wrong. Henro tho '

children havo no consciousness of
'

wrongdoing, and having no fear of
punishment for It they do not seek to
evade tho results of their shortcom-
ings. In this way it is thought the
temptation to He Is eliminated. The
pupils are candid and straightforward,
free from tho habit of evasion. Tho

Idea was to teach tho '

child tho nature of sin and Its conse-- 1

nitAnAnu M.lll. ViA I.I.... .1.... f. 1.1 I

'I11' '"'"i " IM lllllt II WUIIItl
avoid sin or wrongdoing becnuso of the
Inevitable punishment. Tho new plan
coiislsta In nn Ignoring of the existence
of sin and the Inculcation of good and
wholesome concepts only. As sin is
1.... .. .1..- - .1.1 .. .. ..

seems only reasonable to'suppose that
mo elimination or the comparisons M
might do away with sin, or at least aii

Bnd ,s notiSit'cHrSvSfi?
Tree Crowned by MUtletoe.

A few miles out of the town of Rouen
thcro is an avenuo of trees, chiefly old
apple and oak. This avenuo Is about
two miles long, nnd In winter every
treo wears a crown of mistletoe, and
clusters of parasites fill almost every
Joint. It Is supposed to bo the only
avenuo in tho world where such a sight .'

Is to bo seen, or where tho romantic t

and feftlve plant Is to bo found in such
profuslon.-N- ew York Commercial Ad- - j

vertlsor.

Tin- - Kill Ke.
Not many people nro aware, perhaps,

that tho superstitious dread of the
"evil eye" Is still lingering on in saint
romotc pans of Kngiand. According
iu . 1. r.iurui-- , who is a recognized

. "" ". r ..""" "" """ 'V0013'
uitiiuiiKii iiiu iiusuiti iitTiif 1 in nininor
disappeared, the wenrlmr of "elinrn,
to waui off the danger in extensively

tv.4t MV ltlll't

A revolver Is no large weapon, but It
can bo mad to cover a very large man.

,W
111 CnilMn of llrnlli.

In 1S27 Mr. Zen. Columbian m'nlnlcr
In Kneliiml. died suddcnlv. llownsln
Ml red in various otlkoa. nnd rmnnr nfilil
"? hint shot himself. A meeting of ono

"Ah! now yon enn toll us the truo

tut Ion of tho whole "question.

Are to bo had on tho Trlbco Mne in
Missouri, Arkunsas nnd Kansas. The
be,st rP".to fr0ln St- - Jouls l? Texas ?.nd

l,oin,', WCHl ,,n" southwest, r

maps, timetables, pamphlets, etc., cnll
jH, or address any agent of tho com- -

pany, or, 1). Wishnrt, Gen'l Passenger
Agent, bt jonis. .Mo.

If a voninn M?t nn niiKoS'Tiio will uliow
Uln n content for n prlro ntcnnl.

AnontlcanoTthTTallureofthe
Confederacy which tho Century recent- -

ly pruned win uc me Miujocl of n col
lection of Boven short nrtlcles which
will soon appear in tbosamo magazine,
contributed by four well known

generals, LleuU-Oen- . & f).
l.ee, Lieut-Ge- n. Joseph Wheeler, Mnj.-(le- n.

11 M. Law unit Brlg.-Gc- n. K. P,
Alexander; nnd by the union officers,
Mnj.-Uc- I). C. Buell, Mnj.-Gc- n. O. O.
Howard and Maj. -- Gen. Jacob D. Co.

A ronUlea'or nnd a nuclit fight to
decide tho L lit weight clinnqilonbhlp.

Wnllor linker A. Co., of Iliirclirntrr, Ma.. tf. P.
A., tint ii L'lien tenrnnf ttntlv In Itin nklllul nrnti.
lattnti of eoriin anil rliocnUte, mid lime Molted
iiurhlni-r- nnil jMcinn ieeultar tolliilr mrt liixln
' irrBiuiini. wiiorein ine piirur. miuiilllly. nml

lilRhiM milrlmrnt tiirarlrrimli'i arc retained.
1 tu'lr lreparHtln n; known the world mer anil
iiavrreeeUcdlliP lil(thet Indnncmenu from Iho
medleal rraciltlnncr. Hie nur.c, nml the Inlelllcent
hmisrkei'iier and caterer, riicro l hardly any

l i.roduet lilcli may he o extenvlwlr nr.l In
the houveliold In eomhlnallon llh other food n
r.eoannd rlmeoliltei l.lll hern aualn c iire the
iinpuriRmenf purtiy kndiiiitrlriuniue, and thetc
Important point. e feel fille. may he relied iipun
in iiaker'a euro and chocolate;' nil telle nnd

k"c tia'rt.
Ah rcotIo grow older, It In harder for

mem to intign, nnu enMi-- r lor iiiem to cry.

llall'a Cmnrrli t'nrc
It taken internally. Price, 7Sc.

livery man hns days when nothing but
rivillrntion keeps lilm out of flht flghtn.

PITS Hopped free and permanently cured. Noflti
.fie, oTal ,laj-- i ui. of Ur. ICIIiie'aT.reiit Kmg
llralorer. 'ree JJ trial bolilf anatrrantk.,i ia in,, iti... mi ei,i:.,iinh u. ra.

. If clpllilnnr innkm tho man, some men
jiiotim cnnn?o ineir c;oineH.

Mr.. wm;loii Ti?i7i H,r..P
rurrhlldrflitfethli.rnf!cntl.ecnm..rfdtice.lnnam.
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1. Because it Is absolutely pure.
2. Because it is not made by tiie Dutch Process in f

whicli are used.
3. Because beans of the finest quality are used.
4. Because it is made by a method w liicli preserves I

the exquisite natural flavor and odor of the beans.
5. Because it is the most costing less than one cent

a cup.
Be aure that you net the genuine article made by WALTER

HAKBR & CO. Ltd., Dorchester, Mass. Established 1780. J
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